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• •>“ ■ d—rtrad «rrr. ihuh,U«Ubm a Brisk, butNOTICE
TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS

SCHOOL BOOKS

THE Saber riWr Ah iim kia entering into the iutieeery 
aad bth.k bemm commenced k, hie father, er.rtee 

•Mired to fermia» oed keep ap » eepplt of teuekie School 
Book»; and while he his kept is Hew the diHeelty «peri- 
«seed by Tee eh era, la ehaaeing fleet eat beak le another, eu
es——i he a want of enifemii, le the eetiee of wotke is eae, 
Be has uadied to ieiproee thoee formerly lied; ead ia adopting 
sew ones, hae been gaid-d by the leading member* of the 
Beard of Education, and eome of the beet leeebeia who bate 
eieea their aanotion to hia publie» liana. Many of the hooka 
caponed from the Mother* Coentry, being found to bu too m- 
paaaite, and the réprima from the neighbouring prnttneee, not 
aaty incorrect, hut badly pnnled, it waa thought than at tempi 
la priai tome of them at homo, might meet with racoon. In 
aider to be able to tell the hooka at a price within the reach of 
the bulk of the people, a large Bomber oieeeh work kaa been 
printed of thoee hooka in ceeeral uee. The I rich national 
arriea, imported by the Board of Munition aa one of the 
rhea peel eels of books that could be procured, baa been taken 
as the basis of the écrira of books now reprinting. 1 hey hase 
been made applicable to the circumelancee of the country by 
alterations only in sorti paaaagefaa base appeared to require 
them. Is eider to suit them to the locality of the laland a tol
ler and more correct abstract of the Geography of North 
America, has been enbelituted, and seseral alight errors in 
Spelling and Grammar amended.

The books already publie bed are—
Murrays tirai Book,
Murray's Second do, with an appendix from Professor 

Soilisan's Spelling book,
Irish National Second, Third, and Fourth books,

GEO. T. HAS7.ARO.
“COMMERCIAL HOUSE.”

NE W ESTABLISHMENT-

JAMES E. 8. BAG.NAl.l. inform* hie friend*, and the travel
ling publie generally, that he has fitted up, and opened fo 

their entertainment and sccoromodation, his well-known HOUSEr 
Stabling and Premises, in Pownal 8lrett, near the Head of Pow- 
nal Wharf, and he has already spared no expense in endeavouring 
to make his Establishment comfortable for the reception of those 
who may patronise him, he trusts to lie enabled to demonstrate that 
the •* Commercial House,” is the place to find order, comfort and
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And basking in her smiles,
a shortness of broulb, that

The true riches of a nation are the products of the soil, and the 
labour of the people : the former b the natural, the latter the ac
quired wealth of a nation.

The foundation of national property b agriculture, or the art of 
cultivating land so os to render it as fruitful as possible, and it is 
the parent of all other arts, sod the scarce of the natural riches of 
any nation.

Next in the scale of national importance are the useful arts and 
manufactures, by which the acquired riches of a state are aug
mented by the most profitable exertion of the laboor of the people.

The cultivation of the liberal and polite arts coatribeies to the 
prosperity of a natioa, because they enlighten and oiubellbh socie
ty, and are sometimes carried to such perfection, as to contribute 
to the relative riches of nation; but their usefulness cannot hear 
comparison with the mechanic arte, though their professors are go-

At lart old Autumn, rising, takes
[.mi his sceptre and hie throne,

hand the trees he shakes,
gathering all hb own.

HENRY COB,
North Street, Norfolk.

llVER CUMruiNT: A"° * 
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And waiting Winter, gaunt and glim,
Sees miser Autumn hoard hb

And smiles to think it'o %ll

(temperance.
when emfwcling every

him io try inclined plane, 
increased frori(From the National Temperance Chronicle.) 

GOVERNMENT LICENSE.
Manf^iersons object to an appeal to the legislature on the sub

ject of Intemperance, and they would have us rely on moral sua
sion. We, ourselves, are greatly opposed to the interference of 
the legislature in matters which lie within the reach of private in
dividuals or social organization; and we ate advocates of metal 
suasion to the fullest extent, having faith both in the power and 
loveliness of truth. At the same time, howeve, we hold that go 
vernnients may err, and that memheis of the legislature may, in 
their public capacity, coiumil grievous sins, and that we have aa 
much right to use mural suasion towards them as towards any other 
parties. If they are the cause, even in part, of national evils, we 
are bound to approach them with petition and remonstrance. We 
further are of opinion, that the legislature has committed and b 
committing a grievous sin in giving public sanction to the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, and by royal license putting the seal of res
pectability on the makers, venders, and drinkers of alcoholic be
verages. When, therefore, we call for legislative interference, it 
b that members of parliament and ministers of the crown may undo 
the mischief they have done, and that they may withdraw that 
inierft rence which b now one of the mightiest obstacles in our way. 
Would they think it right to license houses of profligacy, gambling, 
theft, and murder ? No, not even for a revenue ol fifteen millions 
of pounds sterling a year. Why then license those houses which 
do more to corrupt, to madden, to pauperize, and to slay the peo
ple than all oilier places of vice and infamy put together ! Let the 
I'arlnuiient, the government, and I ho Queen, consider what they 
do when they give the sanction of the Slate to houses of tippling ! 
If the prayers of the Church of England are not to be accounted 
a mere mockery, they hold up a verv different standard of con
duct from that which is now pursued by our rulers. One of the 
prayers for the Queen contains the following petition : ** that in all 
her thoughts, words, and works, she may ever seek thy honour 
and glory, and study to preserve thy people committed to her 
charge, in wealth, peace and godliness.”

Now there b nothing more opposed to God's honour and glory 
than the drunkenness, swearing, blasphemy and vice which are 
daily witnessed in the gin-palaces and beer-shops, open by royal 
license in every street ; and so far from preserving the people in 
wealth, pence and godliness, these licensed houses, are beyond 
any thing else, the cause of poverty, discord, and infidelity. With 
respect to Her llajesty's council and all that are put in au
thority under her, the prayer of the Church b, that they may eo 
make the laws and so administer justice, as to bring about the pu- 
nisment of wickedness and vice, and the mainte,umce of true reli
gion and virtue; whereas, by the public sanction which these ad
visers of the crown and magistrates give to gin-palaces end beer 
shops, they, more than any other class, create and encourage wick
edness and vice, and in thousands of instances, they destroy all 
true religion and virtue. The prayer of the Church and the license 
of the Stole do not agree. Either let the license be withdrawn or 
the prawer left out, as offensive hypocrisy in the eight of God. For 
what good end does the government grant its license to man who 
lives by using every means in his power to induce men io drink 
intoxicating drinks ? Undoubtedly for the sake of the revenue ! 
For thb purpose, even in our colonies where the natives had not 
learned the vice of drunkenness, our government has introduced 
the liquor shop, and has derived large revenue therefrom. But in 
obtaining thb revenue by the introduction of intoxicating drinks 
among the people, do they consider the other results which follow ? 
Sooner or later thoee results will shew them that by destroying the 
health, morale, property, and wealth-producing power of the people 
for the sake of revenue, they have adopted a policy as foolbh as 
it b wicked and cruel. The landlord of the public boose and beer 
■hop b licensed in order that he may bring money to the State 
treasury ; but experience hae shewn, that many other parpoeee are

fas Saw pm hint nraalr,, increased from thirty to sixty miles per 
•tructed would be aa little affected by the 
Untie as a Gravesend steam-boat is by e 1 
of the vessel b of a square tubuUr form; I 
being of great thickness; and in order t< 
strength, they are intersected throughout 
ties, consisting of a series of central cells, 
ries of smaller cells; by means of these
would be reduced to one-eighth of the______________
■umber ol series employed, sod still have nearly all the advantages 
of solidity ; while the form in which the hell b made gives to it tW 
strength of a tube, enabling it to be made of almost any length with 
perfect safety. If water obtai * * *"
of locomotion, the velocity of i 
that of a railway----“
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It U the most certain, because the sale of absoluteUrn llrrald, New South Wales
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ing the colors of FLAN- 
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IHE eat stages of society -The official statbtbe et theHealth and Education._____________________ —____
French departments prove that the average deration of human life 
b from six to eight years longer, in the districts which are the meet 
advanced in respect to education. In like manner, the inhabituels 

healthy in those departments where agriculture b omet 
l, manufactures most extended, and com me ice most active.

•S WASHWEE1*e. tc.
FAST,—eo nibbing bail 

Thb wonderful article 
as it produces a better and much quicker lather, aud 
parpoeee, fur which Soap cannot be safely ~ * 

It will not injure the hands, or the inc 
whilst it b incomparable for permanently 
after they have become discolored by age, 
ing, it b else unsurpassable for imr
NEW. BLANKETS, WOOLLl 
MUSLINS. AND LACE.*

pared in the most simple manner, served for food;.the skins or fur 
of animals for clothing; and a few rede instremeoie to fit these for 
their several uses. Hut as society enlarged and grew more refined, 
imaginary wants multiplied upon them; and notions of property be
ginning to be entertained, those who had none endeavoured to ob
tain a share, by exerting their ingenuity in administering to the lux
uries of thoee who had.

The first advantages of manufacturing are mnoy,—First, a ma
nufacturing nation will procure, from its own immediate territories, 
more of the natural products of the soil, than otic that has no manu
factures.

Secondly, the art of giving new form to. and improving those 
natural piodecta, will furnish inciease of employment, and thus en
courage population.

Thirdly, many of the works of art, being sought for by ether 
nations, will be the means of bringing great wealth to the manu
facturers, either in foreign products or money.

Forlhly, this increase of wealth and population will render a ma
nufacturing nation stronger, and more capable of defending, itself 
against its enemies—cater is paribus—other things being equal— 
than another tliut lias up manufactories.

It b essential to the establishment of a manufactory, that if on 
diligent enquiry a reasonable expectation of «access may be enter
tained. an advantageous situation lor its establishment niûst first bo 
obtained, the defects roust be remedied as much as possible by 
art.

Generally speaking, a situation is advantageous for its proximity 
to navigable rivers or canals—a neighbouring population sufficient 
to afford hands on reasonable terms—a facility of procuring provi
sion and fuel—and a salubrious air, by which the health of the per
sons employed may not suffer. X

For the success of a manufactory, it b necessary that all goods 
be made of the best material that their qualities requires, finished 
in the best possible manner; that the internal management should 
be regulated with the utmost exactitude, all confusion, riot and 
waste being diligently prevented by those whose detv it b to super
intend the concern. To rely on economizing cost and judicious sale.

IIullowat, 844, Strand,

8s, and Us. soak. There

•I Patents, are aftaed
A Scotch paper relates, that a young mao who left Paisley a heel 

three years ago far Australia, on recently returning home, found hb 
mm hei engaged winding weft on weavers' pirns. After ma tea l 
greetings, he produced a bank cheque for £100,000, the produce 
of hb industry at tke Awtralba gold-diggings.

Company,
Tfci. .«efel erticie has boon triad aa thin UUod, aad can ke cooNOR.

tCnglisI) iltnil of October 2,AND KINCARDINE.
Mulligatawney Paste.

THE Subscriber has received, per “ Falcon” from London, a 
Supply of the above celebrated Paste for Fish, Curry Paste 

for Meats, Anchovy end Shrimp do., Carry Powder, Mixed Pickles, 
Imperial mixed do., Cauliflower, Girkine, While end brown Onion*. 
Piccalilli, Red Cabbage, Walnuts, Chilics, Capsicums, Guava 
Jelly and Marmalade, Orange and Lemon Marmalade, Prunes in 
Buitles, Crystallized Apricots. Greengages, Peer* and Pme Apples, 
Pears in Syrnp, Boxes and Jars Canton Ginger. Lemon Pickle, 
Chili end Tarragon Vinegar, French and Champagne do., very 
superior; French Olives ; Soho, Reading, John Bull, Tomato, 
King of Onde. Mogul or Chetna, Worcester, Sir Robert Peel, 
llarvey’e, and Soyer'a Sauces ; Buyer's Relish, ledb Hoy, Essence 
ef Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, Salad Cream, Lecca Oil—in

Cand half pint fancy Decanters, Cayenne Vinegar, Raspberry 
India Mangoes, Capers. Red and black Carrant Jelly. West 
India Tamarinds ; Prepared Orange, Lemon, Punch, and Noyeau 

Jelly ; Anchovies, Sardine*. Essences fur flavoring. Prepared 
Cochineal, Tone lee Mob, Hard'* Farinaceous Food, Custard 
Powder, Baking do.. Orange Fbwnr Water, Rose do.. Mixed 

* -------- ------ Catnap, JWeL

(From tke (Halifax) Provincial Wesleyan, October 14.)2PO>s<0m Royal Mail Steamer America, Captai
at 18 o'clock- with a full freight and 117 passengers—18

for Halifax.
IN HALIFAX FOR Her Majesty has decided, that the remains of bb late Grace the
B 2 ware Island; shall receive the honours of a public fanerai.Duke of Wellington shall receive the honours of a public fenerel. 

and be deposited under the great dome of St. Penl'e Cathedral, 
beside the remain* of the immortel Nelson. The grand and solemn 
obsequies were to be deferred till Parliament should meet, end 
stamp, by ifksanction, the proposed ceremonies, with greater so
lemnity. It was conjectured, that it would devolve upon Lard 
Brougham to pronounce the late Duke’s enlogium in PirlwmeuL 

Her Majesty's departure for Calmerai Castle, was fixed for Men 
day the 11 lb instant. Her Majesty and the Royal Household went 
out of mourning for the late Deke of Wellington, ee the 89th nit.

A Free Trade Banquet was to have been held in Manchester, 
two days previous to the meeting of Perlbmeot The lending Free 
Trade Member» of the lienee were to have been invited.

Seven armed desperadoes, which were named the * Northern 
Banditti,’ were recently prowling about the streets of London, four 
uf whom Have been arrested.

Emigration to Aeetralb contienne enabated—S00 Dutchmen re
cently sailed from Gravesend for Port Philip, in s Dutch vessel 
named the Six Sister*—chartered by Government. *

Lady Lovelace, Lord Bvron’e Ada, was lying dangerously ill— 
having been given over by her physicians.

The harvest b England has not proved abundant, but, uotwith-

Cherina Twining.
Bajley Bland,

Hen. Alexander Keith,

he prepared to

Spice, Cayenne Pi
'7*. M- D„

Glo’star Cheese, Treacle, Re. Ac. Re.
Wm. R. WATSON.

Geeat Telescope.—A gigantic telescope, destined to 
eclipse that of land Rosse, b one of the latest scientific and me
chanical marvels. It b now in course of construction, and near 
completion, in Wandsworth Common, within a short of London, 
England. It consuls of a monster tube, 80 feet long, with object

June 7, 1851.

Jehuw'i American Aibyie Liniment,
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of Parliament. have caused much destruction of shipping.and b capable, by
Fin Iraarmara It T. B.lUaad, American reportediron railroad,

the coast of Northumberland;—crew and passengers, infer tlie largest telescope«sas* it will be
made, or even dreamed of. for looking directly at an object—in
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